Map of the Republic of Benin.
Archibald Dalzel, *Armed Women with the King at their Head, Going to War*, 1793. Engraving.
Above: Illustration after Barbot, *Guinea Coast “fetishes,”* 1746. Engraving. Right: Fon peoples, Republic of Benin, *Bocio, Male Figure*, 19th-20th century. Wood, cowrie shells, beads, cords, feathers, etc.
Fon peoples, Badagry, Nigeria, 
*Sato drum with musician*, ca. 
Above: Fon peoples (Cyprien Tokundagba), Republic of Benin, *Bas-relief from the adjalala building, King Guezo’s palace, 20th century*. Polychrome adobe.
Left: Fon peoples (Ganhu Hunpondji), Republic of Benin, *Warrior Figure*, ca. 1858-89. Wood & iron. Right: Fon peoples (Akati Akpele Kendo), Republic of Benin, *Warrior Figure*, ca. 1858-89. Iron.